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BANKERM

SHOULD BE CU

DECLAR E

I
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NKW YORK. Dcp. 23. "KHinin-n- li

Iho vture lie

1 4' MtpcrhumW,'' te tlic JTin(y1v

rr IcSrniinr llio power of llic

"money tnihl,'' in flic .lxtli of n fr-i- e

of nrliiili-- ? by Louis 1). Urcin-tlei- x,

mi "HronkiiiK the MViu

TiumI," in out rent iui W iden of Iho brani iliiltiMry.
jH-r'- i Weekly onl today. Shell clim-InAtio- n,

derlnrex Attorney Unuulcis
clnl lie widldv nppllrd cXTn wlthont
new lrgMntion. In brief, the

'liiinker-middlcnm- can be cl'muii-nlc- d,

neconlmp to NrnndeU, through
the of puernnionts,
fitnte anil nninieipnlities in the

of bontlb.
VMd for Ut.ml ltrokrw

"There is n legitimate field for the
denier in slate and municipal
bonds, n for other merchants" mi.v
Attorney Hrnndei', "and tho-.- e Mnto

niid nmnieipnlitic? which lnek an es-

tablished reputation ninone inxc-tor- 1;

tired the banker to distribute new
issues, lint there are many state"
and municipalities which hnve estab-
lished reputation and home market
at hand. Thee should sell their
bbnds direct without the interven-
tion of the middleman. Financial
efficiency and itnlntrlnl liberty de-

mand thnt the bankers' toll be nbol-i-die- d

where jwm!1p.
MnrkctltiR IloniU

VhTo investment banker should be
needed lo market a new 5ue of
bonds of New York, Mnnrimctt,
Tlis(on, riitlndelphia. Baltimore or a
hlmdred other American rilio. A

njuto or nimiicipnlitv seekitnir to sell
i'c bonds Direct to the investor nat-
urally would meet with some diffi-
culty nt first. The bnnkers would
jfhturnlly tr' to discoumpo any at-

tempts to dispense with their sen-ice- s,

lint banker-fe- d investors in
tiine could be brought to rcnlire the
nilvnntnce of nvoidiue the middle-
man. Hankers obtain their powers
through combination, liv slioul'd

not cities and Mates free themselves
from bnnkers by Kv
snelt between cities nml j

states, direct mnrkt-tiitt- ; of bonds
ooi'Id be greatlv facilitated."

As proof of his assertion that the
iiiiddlciiiiiii-hMikc- r can be dispensed
with in the direct sale of bonds to
investors, llraudeis cites the exam-
ples offered liv the success which
bus attended the direct sale of mun-

icipal bonds in 1'liitadclnhin, St. l'aul.
Chicnjyi nud.otjiet-'citi- e in. such
slnall jots that allowed the nveraiie
tSliren to buv them.
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PREFER APPLE CHRISTMAS MS
GROWINGTOORANGES

AFTER INVESTIGATION

I,mI iimtilli Oils Totlioniw mill

l!iili'rl Hnuuwnii, nppln jjrmvurf,
loft Vnh., t,j . tnko uji

thrir it'cttliMieo in Cnlifnrrtln. Tltoy
nrr innknujr their Iwiulmtnrler. at
lliu'lnnlid nml lint Adduced t It

following ititeivslhijc letter to th
Wennlolico Daily WToiW, aixiiiK their

the llnr- -

"Wc Uaslmiure for worktnop for sauta. Ueriuany
1", inninly to ct out of ported to of J20.000,-th- e

snow, al-- o to ear. From made
which wns the bet on the by Old Kris KiIukIo
nnces or apples. We hv nmde n
thoroii"h invostijitlon of the oranj;e
situntion in and about Rclllnnd and

two i:retBt orange
pnnlucini; sections of southeru

"T.ht enr, n everyone knows,
we lot monev on apples. ol we
were rpiile fortunhte eompannl to
the orange grower. fruit all
froze, and therefore not reecho
n penny for it. Resides he hnd to
pay additional monev to have this
frozen fruit picked. After last
year's calamity jvoor grower is
still to ihe extent thnt
there is a. very light crop, not
aO jer ccilt being the average. '

''There is 'no market at
due to the

caused by the srrent number of Flor-
ida orange1 whiAh are being dumped
on market. And right here is
where the Cnl'fornin orange grower
is worried. He waitins for u bet-

ter market, nnd every niaht lie
thnt there won't be any

frost.
"It costs two-thir- ngiiin as much

to grow one box of oraiiscs as it
does applo.e. and there nre

oranges to a box. against forty-fo- ur

pounds of apples. Yet the
growers here arc perfectly suti-fie- il

to ?! per bo which is (he
same amount that we apple growers
expect to

"All in all, give u- - apple laud in
to orange land in south

ern"

STORM RAGING OFF

bin river today anil no voxels hnvo
gone out or In orer tho bar during
the. last hours. A high
sea Is breaking clear across tho bar.

123-12- 5 FRONT

FOR WORLD

N GERM N

MADE

TOWN

IlKltt.lN', Dec. 23. The woililV
ToMniiii Is (loinmn.v, ami Hiuttu
Onus's capital nml lumtlipititttirH Is
not at the Xortliuole but at Sonne-Iht- k

tSun Mountain), a town In th
nuch of MclulnKcn, on the eils'e of
the Thiirlntclan town Aliuoiit electile ears, tool boxc.-- . .

tne entire iotuilatlon o the city or j

1.1,000 luhnbllnnU Is In the employ j

of Santa Claim. Kvory houo Is a
left

I tos the vnltio

learn if posvihlel 000 last j the raid
proposition, or- - shops

Kiverside, the

His
did

the
handicapped

over

the
comiH'tition

the

is

seventy-tw- o

clear

clear.

preference
Cnlifornin."

fwouty-fou- r

jthln year, the figures are expected t.i
roach between $24,000,000 and J55.-- I
000,000.

Supply I'liitCAl States
Santa Claus Is more generous to '

his little friends In tho I'nltcd '

tllnil I.. ).. nt.tl.lrnn . -- .. . 1 ........ .. !

country. Last year he uhlpped 307
carloads of toys from Sonnehorg nml
Nliremberg. to New York, Philadel-
phia, Boston, UaUtmore, Galveston
and San Francisco, from which cities
he distributed them to American
bo8 nnd girls nil. over tho country.
Thnt some complained to him about
being forgotten seems to he tho caso,
for this j car Old Santa shipped 320
carloads to America. America Is
Germany's best toy customer. It
took this year considerably inoro ih.in
one-thir- d of tho total output of San- - J

ta's workshlps for tho eutlro world '

America's toy Mil for the jenr 1013 j

will approximate $S,000,000.
The toy Industry of Germany has

ivory little competition. In It are '

employed thousands of men, women,
hoys and girls. Tho centers of tho
Industry are tho quaint old towns of I

Sdnneberg nnd Nuremberg. Nurem-
berg Is Santa's workshop for railroad
trains, tin Foldlcra' aeroplanes, air-
ships, guns, cannon, sword, drums.
and countless other tojs that on
Christmas gladden the hearts of
couutlcss Kiddles. Sonnehcrg. how-- !
ever, Is the aristocratic capital of Toy- -'

land. It Is tho doll K.iop of tho world '

nnd where dolls of every shade, cllmu
and country are made. Sonneber?
alro Is tho Paris or Dolt Land, for '

Sonnobcrg sets fashions and styles In
dolls nnd all things pertaining to tloll
us aruurarii) as rans seis tne styles

! for the world of fashion.
j Toy Capital of World
j Thousands of deft little fingers
work In tho millinery ami dress-nia- k-

i uiH uui3 ui wuii iiiiiu, iieaiKiuiiK aim i
ASTOtilA Or ii ll.ip .'! A ilnrm ' ninL-Int-- lh.. Iniml In l.nl. n.i.i nnu i.u '

Is raglpg nt the mouth of tho Colum-lnn- d all that goos with tho outfits off
Uolldom's elite. Tho tendency of
mamma toward cxtravaganco In dress
is having Its effect In Doll Laud.
Dollies nowadays must bo moro beau- -

1914 MAXWELL F. MEDF0RD

liiiiil i cd !) im thih "little
A Hear mi tut' lull. SiiipiiHiiiflv Coiiipnro tlio

ciiiiii)uiit Hint ot un.v hiimll nt near tlio
Fonr-c.vlinilo- r, ; '2 h, p, motor, mngueto, 1(!0() poiiinU,

wlii'elhafcc, :i()x:)V-!-ii)i'- i
'

tiniin-iiiIhhiu- ii,

full cr limly Hnii'c Ott; I'ompli'tc c(iiip-iia'ii- t,

tim lioldciN, vciitilatni',' windshield, tup; Jiffy cm tains, tte.

tlful limn uxor. Veiillli lllllo ultimo
novYtuIn of Hiuiln that ho

, lirliiB tliuni tlnlltoa with hk tunny
tm a Now or WanhliiRtnii

I nuclei) hollo. Many of thobo olnlt- -

outrun uu oulliiy or
inotiov would Koit oernl poor

In cohifortnlilo clothing all
winter

The ittlrhnrlnn, ami com-

mercial ut the Ainoilcan
hoy are full) iwukiiIuhI Huiitn
Claim ami he eatoni to thorn. Tlio
American bojt caro little for juiim,
swordu and oaniion, ns coniiaied with
the KiiroiMuiu liulx. Swim (.'Inns

therefore Khlpn of talivoad
train. electric molon sloani

ureiit

State

H

to tho Hulled Htnliw. Hut Iho doll
leumlim and Queen or Iho
onl world or little and

It ni lit In pilcu flout (wn
ceiitH lo t'i and oen more, and In
color from tho lllllo UlnL wonted
plekiinuluy lor Aft ten and the .Mouth.,

era Htaten, and the almoiid-e.e- d

nnd saiidalled doll for tho Japa
iicko and Chlucxo, to the blue-eye-

low-heade- d doll for Norway, Sweitiui,
KtiMla and (lei'iiinuy, hut alwan llio
oauie -- a doll,

Dec" 23- - Tho
iiununl bench nhow under tho aunpli-i-

of the specialty elulm of
I'lttwhiilK opened 111 old clt) hall
toilav and will ho continued ner to-

morrow .

DON'T WAIT UNTIL XMAS TO BUY YOUR

Christmas Candies
AND THEN TAKE WHAT IS LEFT

When shopping stop and get sin
lnneh. specially pn. pared at any hour. While in the

select umr fancy Christmas boxes, while our
stock is complete, and leave date you them
filled

M'BRIDE'S DELICIOUS
CANDIES

Buy Candies and Lunches where you arc
invited to go into the kitchen a,nd nude.

McBRIDES
Special prices for lodge, church and society treats.

iKSiSb

K. lift

I'lTTHlU'Ktt.'I'n.;

appetizing

HOME-MAD- E

HiHIBeiSIBIIIBIB
TROM

New Orleans
FOUR IDEAL

CRUISES
TO THE

WEST INDIES
AND

PANAMA
CANAL

Including SIDE
ON THE CANAL

Fuerst Bismarck
JANUARY24. FEBRUARY 12

Kronprirucjjin Cccilie
28, MARCH 17

15 Dtyslch 125 ';
iu t.f it

U.lUI tnm Ik. C.li.l t4
Virt.lt Sl.ln

Writ, fat kookl.t

HAMBURG- -
AMERICAN,

LINE 3
HlBiaiHIIfliaiBIB

Maxwell

sck'ctii'

SOUTH

FEBRUARY

MAXWELL ELECTRIC STARTER LIGHTS,
MEDFORD. WITHOUT ELECTRIC LIGHTS

$1215.

I'mvcrfiil, -- i'lunlur nioliip,
wlicclhanc, .'l.'l-in- drive,
control, tliicewiuiicr cllijitic wind-shie- ld

equipment, Jiffy cnrtaiiih,
icpoad time cannot

invuhtixutu MuxwvIIh.
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AUTO, THEM.

CHRISTMAS
FLOWERS

Pi-os- English Holly

Holly Wreaths made
Order, any

Choice Klmvers tlild
Polled I'lilhis

Place orders early avoid
disappoint incut.

J.T.BROADLEY
III M. F. & H. Storo

Store
House phone, 8H8.r.

CI1UMSTMAS AND NlOW YI3AR

HOLIDAYS IIOMH

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES

Via the

10 ounVt
(OCDtNtMIAirAl

McjMfV
i:Mmltluii

Botwoon all points Orogon, polnla in
Orogon California, Wanhington and Idaho

SALE DATES AND LIMITS
Christmas Holidays: ween all points Oregon;

Southeru Pacific points points
Washington and Idaho 18 21 inclusive
Hetween and California points 20

25. Kclurn all points
Years Holidays: 27 to Jan.

return f, Year Fares
apply only points Oregon and be-

tween Oregon and California.

.SCPKinOWTIJAINSIOIJViCK

Ouosrvation Cars, Dining and
all-stc- All trains solidly vostibulcd.

on nearesl Southern Pacific Ageul for full
particulars, schedules, specific fares,

John M. Scott, Passenger Portland,

MAXWELL Biggest Automobile
,.v ...- - in the World for the Price

THEY ARE BETTER. THEY SELL F0n LESS. THAT'S ARE LEADERS.

Waxwell Motor Cars arc made an organization composed of men who have heen prominent In the automobile Industry from the beginning. These men know how should built and how It hidsi be built to satisfy
the present-da- y buyer. And was with th's Idea In view that these were Each designed to be and lias proven that Is the leader In Its class. This means that no

what Maxwell Car you buy you are abscljtely suie of getting the most for the of money ycu wish to

"25-4,- " $&25 0. B.

Nl cur liu Itin iiiu iilti'iliDU whirl-iil.- "

'iiy inline.
with iithcr citr anywhere pricon.

liloc-cii- wcilij
tiu'n till 'loutxl,
ilvhiitiifil Ijv

iiu'liulin

ilonuuiil

iilionKen port

ntatt' ioiromnt
Hint

elillilion

nractlral
limtlnctn

hy

ciirloiuU
otislne.

etc

Kiu'iiwh
lie Toy-lau- d.

liald-pal- "

tht

tired

store
wish

with

your
seo them

TRIP

tllraclix

he

1914 "35-4- " WITH AND
$1375 F. 0. B.

AHD STARTER,

swcci n v ;, ciihI, Ill-inc- h

liv luc- - all 'mund, Iclt liamllc center
-- piiiii;-, llrace body, cnti luting

nml full iiii'lialiii
if joii want ii car that will nt any or place von

nffuid to lliu I'll I

vv

y p w mi w

to
size,

872.

AT

1 m
I I

llio Line, ttiin.

in ulso from
to

,

I '.el in
also from to in

Doc. to
Oregon Doc.

to limit .lau. .1, ID!!.

New Dec. 1, with final
limit .Ian. 1!)M. The Now

in

Cars big, warm
coachos.

Call
train etc.

Gon. Oro.

MADE WHY THEY

by a car
critical it Models built. one was hy n it

matter amount invest.

l(t:i-iiif- li

(,!

Olt

not

lo

1914 MAXWELL "50-6- " $2150 F. 0. B. MEDFORD

The Mwt'lcM tiling on whecN. Hlx.cylindi'r, nnilor, Itloc-ri- it ,

Ml h. p., I.'lll-inc- li wlicclliiihe, elecliie Ktailer mid II(,'lit, Hiiicu Oil body,
fi-- 7 paHhfiiers, disappearing hi'iiIh, illMnch liy I'A-inc- li llieA n 'round,

linisht'il, Ion),', canj. riding hpilnn mid full cipiljiiiienl, Incliid-iii- K

ventilating uiiidhhield, top and Jil'i'v cliitaiiiH even uu eleetiid cliir
lighter. Lull mid liyht hide driwt optional.

Tint cur wit h a icpiiluliou second to uonu nnd Hint can iiIwu.vh lie
depended Upon.

WE WANT TO DEMONSTRATE THESE CARS TO EVERYONE WHO HAS ANY IDEA OF PURCHASING AN AND YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO INVESTIGATE

POWELL AUTO COMPANY

Co.

phone,

between

Agont,

cempariso

limuioiihly

TELEPHONE NO. 2l


